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Ttie finest equi)ed Job department In New Mexico.
The latest report by Associated Irew and Auxiliary News Service.

"WE GET THE NEWS FIRST."

STATEHOOD FOR NRW MEXICO"
.We favor the Immediate admission of the territories of New Mexico ana

arlaona as separate states In the Union. Republican National Platform.

Wfiere Docs tTlr. Drijan Standi
Under this heading the Kansas CUy Star, an independent newspaper,

asks several pertinent questions of Democracy's leader, and points out the in

consistencies of the position he assumes. Says the Star:
A platform is binding as to what it omits as well as what It contains.

From Mr. Bryan's acceptance speech.

EDITOR

This declaration was made in that part of Mr. Bryan's speech In which

he attempted to discredit Mr. Taft's declarations beyond those made by his
party in convention. The Chicago convention was guilty of several serious
omissions, but it cannot be overlooked that it endorsed the Roosevelt admin

IstraUon and nominated Mr. Taft. thus committing the party to the policies
represented by these leaders. For example, the convention knew, through

wide publicity, that it was nominating a man who was in favor of making

public all campaign contributions. Yet it did not declare for such publica

tion. Certainly Mr. Taft was not bound by the convention to oppose this
policy. On the contrary, it became more Important than ever that he
hould assert it, and this he did, not only by statement and direction, but by

snaking the collection and disbursement of contributions In his campaign
ubject to the rigid laws of New York state.

Four years ago the Democratic platform made no mention of the cur-

rency issue. Silence was the compromise between those who favored the
(Old standard and those who still adhered to the silver coinage doctrine for-

merly declared by the party and never yet repudiated. If Judge Parker
bad been elected, and there had come about a great financial crisis, would
be have been bound to do nothing merely because his party had failed to
formulate a policy for him? Or would he have been bound by his personal
declaration in favor of the gold standard?

The Democratic platform of this year does not declare for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver, once so dear to Mr. Bryan's heart. Does this
omission mean that the party now repudiates free sliver? If It does, then
Mr. Bryan must also repudiate free silver, for In his speech of acceptance he
declared that when a man accepts a nomination he Is bound by the omis-

sions as well as the declarations of the accompanying platform.
Mr. Bryan would seem to believe that a party does not need to declare

aalnst a proposition in order to put itself on records against it, but needs
merely to omit mention of it That is to say, a party must necessarily Ibe
gainst a thing that it does not expressly endorse. It tnat be true, then is-

sues are eliminated by omission. Yet in the very beginning of his speech
Mr. Bryan said that his third nomination for the presidency could "only be
explained by a substantial and undisputed growth of the principles and pol-

icies for which I, with a multitude of others, have contended. As these prin-
ciples and policies have given me whatever political strength I possess, the
action of the convention not only renews my faith In them, but strengthens
my attachment to them."'

Clearly Mr. Bryan's, discourse on the man and the platform does not
bang together.

Wfiat flew JJcrft means
For a long time the average New Yorker maintained that the greatest

city of this country was practically the entire country; that every industry,
centered there and without the consent of Wall street there could be nothing
of Importance undertaken either in the United States or the rest of the
world. Developments of the past few months have shown the absurdity of
that position and- New York Is coming to realize that it is only one of the
many important centers of the country, an Important one surely, but never-
theless not Indispenslble. This view is reflected in a recent editorial of the
New York World, which says:

"New York, which means Wall street," said Lewis Nixon to the drum-
mers' prosperity congress, "has become the financial center of the world."

There are two errors here. New York is not the financial center of the
world. And emphatically New York does not "mean Wall street."

"New York means" the greatest manufacturing city in the world. Hard-
working men and women make here with their hands a greater value of use-
ful articles for the world's enjoyment than those of any other city.

"New York means" the greatest port of the New World and, with the
ingle exception of London, the greatest 0f aii the world. In spite of rail-

road greed and hampering port charges and an idiotic high protective tariff
It clears and enters more than twenty million tons of sea freight yearly.
Wall street, so far as it represents railroad management, tries hard to kill
this great and wholesome Industry.

"New York means" an immense jobbing, wholesale and retail trade
which distributes for the use of the people of the whole country the manu-
factures and the sea-bor- trade of so huge a manufacturing and shipping
center. Its merchants have always from its rude beginnings been Its lead-
ing men In public Influence, and they enjoy throughout the country a repute
which Wall street might to advantage emulate,

"New York means" the intellectual center of a nation of nearly one hun
dred millions; the chief seat of lis printing and publishing arts; Its greatest
center of professional and ordinary education; Its chief Morehouse of art and
the treasures of science anil literature; the gathering-plae- e of Its poets, phil
osophers and historians.

Wall stieet Is an important region In New York, surely; It Is the nerve
center of the larger finance of the nation. Hut New York as ft whole means
a great many things more and some things better than Wall street.

Prince Von Dueluw, the Imperial ohnneellnr of the German empire, has
started an innovation. He has called In leaders of the press as coun-
selors In a series of conferences to be held soon over the German imperial
policies. This action of Von Buelow's while commendable, was hardly neces-
sary for the press would have "butted in" tin the consideration of theo pol-
icies either before or after the conference.

A woman has succeeded in climbing higher ui u mountain than any man
has ever dune. Mount lluasrarun in Peru is the place of the exploit, and
the height is 25.001) feet. The Kpglish suffrrigi ties will probably point to
this as another proof that women are competent to vote.

The aff.otinns of women are evidently held lightly is Oklahoma. A
farmer there hat nr 'Uht su't aga list another farmer for the purloining of
his wife s aiTei tlons and he ask monetary o.ily to the extent of
(40 Uuo.

It's the consensus of upinion tmong the politicians that Mr. Kern will ac
cept the Dem.ic-ati- nomination for the vice presidency when It Is formally
tendered to him.

Married men are said to be braver than ngle inn. Tint's probably
because they have to be.

The animals of the ark must have been lonesome with only two fiasamong them.

He's a strange tn.y who doesn't (are about swimming If his mother does
not object.

it's the homely woman who cannot very well any her husband Is hard to
please.

lows.
Maj.y meai stay poor by trying to maintain reputations of belsg good fel- -

Railroad employes at Carrizoio
have Tormcd a club and will up
rooms where railroaders tun Bpe-i-

their spare time while off duty. '

In addition machine shop the ,i,iing ,,,, in that .,.,!
Santa Fe wiil an lie factory at
ClovlH. It is not bel'eved that tills
will cool the enthusiasm of that hu.-t-li-

community.

Artesla Is having an argument over
the location of a h gh school building,
and the matter has assumed such pro-po- rt

ons that teachers and citizens are
writing to the Advocate about it.

The report that Battling' Nelsjn
will settle In eastern New Mexico is
causing lots of excitement and every
community In that section of the
country will make the fighter Induce-
ments.

Small boys who shoot holes through
windows and other things with target
rifles have become so numerous and
destructive at Tucumcarl that the
marshal has been ordered to arrest
them.

The Lao Cruces Citizen believes
trat as long as the town can't make
any headway with the Las Cruces-E- l
Paso road it ought to go ahead anil
fill up the chuck holes in tne prin
cipal streets.

A man at Kllrla received a letter the
other day from an attorney telling
him that he was heir to $25,000. As
he has a strong constltut'on the doc-

tors believe he will survive the
shock and pull through In good
shape.
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DAILY. SHORT STORIES 5

THE KINU AXD THE CAPTIVE,

By Sluurl B. Stone.
King Dorio, o lialdarlaiid, aat de-

lating the most nioiiientuous o ques-

tions. It was the matter of the length
tf his new blue robe for the feast of
St. Michael. isiinbi, the cnaniucnuni.
maintained that eixty inches was mo
proper length, while the clown, Obal-m- o,

held out for six feet.
The king had fretted for an awful

hour, when suddenly he uawieu ou..
"It U a pretty

that 1, the king, a prince, a colonel
ol sixteen regiments and a hevailcr
of a mess of orders, snouiu pcnu
royal time over the measuring ol a
piece of silk. 1 am aweary oi these
titles. Never have 1 fell a stronger
emotion than the choamg of a f
treat for our royai giuuoii-leasc- s.

Give mo one grand sensation iuv.
bate, revenge, or the giving of life or

death!"
Tlio young klim Kttnk 1MOK lJ

Jewel-studde- d tnrone, muttering; but
all the courtiers huddled without, for
their monarch hud not spoken bo be

fore.
Fetch In all the wild boar of Poin- -

tranla and will scare him, uuai-m- o,

the fool suggested; but tluy
tiiowned him with "Nays.

'Thi n let h.m order our good Binibl
to be executed, the clown went on,

but the chamberlain disagreed.
"I have a brilliant thought," bine

bi cried out.
We will pickle It." said the fool.

It is his iirst."
But Bimbi, the chamberlain, with

I

we

drew, while the court of iialdarla'iu
teturned to the fretted king. Alt'W

. . ......i i i ia bit, tno cnainoeriaiii letumeu, sua
with him came u maid of oid Valeria,
shackled and fettered, witn lo.ig
brown hair unbound. Before the king,
the maid of Valeria took stand, her
bare white arms outstretched, he
oft, dark eyes begging for tilings nut

the red Hps did not mutter. In all
Valeria, the damsels were wonderous
la r; but this wus the fairest the Bii- -

darlanders had seen.
King Dorio roused. "What is thy

name'" lie asked.
"Lellna," said the maid very softly.
"And set kest what?"
"Freedom," answered the maid with

a look toward her valerian nnis.
The king bounded down before the

maid. "Dost know what freedom Is?
Hast ever been fretted all thy days
by blubbering fools like these ;

The girl shook her head, while the
long brown locks flounced about her.

"By my father's gods," the young
king roared, "1 love thee even now.
1 give thee choice your scrubby Val-

erian hill-hu- t, reeking with goat-

herds' smells or the queendom of
Baldarland, with Dorio by your side
tc egg these careless knaves Into
nobler effort for our amusement.
What say?"

The Valerian maid's soft eyes glow-
ed and sparkled as the king held
forth. Now she went to the open win-

dow and looked long toward her be-

loved hi'ls. And once or twice she
sighed i with vain regretting. Then
sh" turni d and gazed at the king 'f
I'al lariaml. The kins wa.s the coin-re-

i.f nu n. with dark curling locks
and eyes that seemed now very

And as the maid her
yes were a! glow and sparkle once

more. Sufily -- he stole to the king.
"1 ttouM he ,,ueen with thee," she

whispered.
A h".irp. g'ad shout went up from

King Pnrlo as he clasped the fair hlll-ni- a

d to him. and all the court took up
the mighty cry. In a corner, Blnih',
the chamberlain, rubbed his hands, In

.

"Make rra.ly a great feast," shojted
Pnrlo. "Make It of pot herbs and ox
tal's or what not for I am done with
tinkering. On!y prepare a feast that

good, for It will celebratp the king's
marriage and the ending of these pet-
ty troubles."

And the king kissed the maid, while
the tinsel court renewed Its buzzing.
But Obalmo, the clown, wagged his
head.

"I fear the) king's troubles have Just
begun," he Jested.

You can save money on Uiat mil of
lumlxtr If you tiny from the Superb
I.mlr and Mill Co.
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AROUND NEW MEXICO !

Grady, in Qaay county, Isn't very
old, but in add t.on to having a news-
paper, a bank and a lot of booster.',
it has acquired u la ly lawyer. There
1.0 A. t.r.il.iihilit v that t ha I, ri ,.h.. !..- -

to
will have lots of law business to tran- -
sact hcreaftir.

There w 11 probably be a number
of contest ants for the $100 prize ed

liy iiie li l igation congress board
lor tile best i -. y on why New Mex-
ico should have statehood, but there
are o tnuny reasons why that It v,U
probably be d fficuit ta confine, tho
essay to the l,i!oo-or- d lim-t-

The residents of Montoya and vl-tl-

will have a mass nioet.ng Mon-ou- y

to discuss crop. The various
crops vv II be taiked about In every
manner and form, and an effort made
to determine the crop best su.ted 3
that locality, lth the idea of im-
provement.

The town of Tucumear: will be en-- t
tied to vviar the name "City of

and ail the honor and dig-
nity that implies, Governor Curry
having issued a proclamation which
empowers the town to change. The
city of Tucumcarl ha excess of
1,000 actual re. Limits and its assessed
valuation Is I s 2, 1 33. while it Is
slcadily growing In population and
value, andls one of the moft prosper
ous cities ln th" territory. An elo
tion for mayor and aldermen in each
of the four wards will bo held within
the next thirty days and the Hty of
Tucumcarl wiil then be in line f
greater things.

A PISIK AHT (iABI EST.
inai fopcorn is an pulled ut

ever something," said the Cocounut,
in husky tones.

"Snut up, you," retorted the ob-je- ct

uiludcd to, "or I'll tell popper
on you."

"They re Jealous of each otner be- -
cau.-- e the Molasses Taffy is sweet on
the Licorice," whispered the Pea-
nuts, who were inclined to roast.

"Huh, you that because you
lot the suck," taunud the Licorice,
k'iving them a bluck look.

A peel of laugh er from tne
"You're certainly candied in

your remarks," they giggled.
"Fresh.-- up your work; it's yel-

low," said the leu Cream Cone, coldl-
y-

"Why do you horn in?" interrupt-
ed the fly. "Do you want to po m
with her? But it's no use her flame
is the gasoline torch."

"We'd win her ourselves,' said tho
Figs, "but we look too seedy."

"And besides tnat," yawned the
Chewing Gum, stretching itself,
'your record's known; you Were
tul ed at Smyrna."

"I'm soft in her, too," said the
Marshmallow; tenderly, "but she
("oesn't think I'm pure as I look."

"She must have analyzed your
character," peeved the Pear. "As for
me, I don't know why my attentions
to her were fruitless."

"Probably you've been leading a
riouble life," quoth tne Lemon, acid-
ly.

"Well, he's reached a ripe old age
tit that," laughed the slice of Water-
melon, reddening. "I guesi that's
rotten, hey?"

"I'm wiping for canning him," said
the Melted Butter ln a thin voice.

"If I were you I'd let the Bananas
s'alk, ' suggested tho Caramel, whicn
had been listening with wrapped In-

terest.
But Just then the Bananas left the

lunch, and In the silence that fol-
ic wed you could hear a Gumdrop.

eSame
GoadOId Blatz
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HOW THE MOVING
PICTURES ARE MADE

Thrilling Scenes Built to Order by
Actors.

Four thousand people packed the
cpace ln front of Borough Hall,
Brooklyn, the while they gazed at a
i'.a.seba,i bulletin board. The police
moved here and there clearing the car
trucks, trp came a boy. He didn't
Jock inucli like a boy because he

as an uctor. Behind him toddled an
old wunian, and behind her came a
stage manager, a camera man, and
a helper. Scarcely had the oli
woman established herself on the
curbstone before a trollty car came
clanging down the avenue. The boy

iat professionally on his hands. The
d lady gathered herself together.

The car was thirty feet away and
bowling aong In lively rashlon, writes
Harris Merton Lyon In the New
l'i "'thc-i- v M'igaz ne for September.

"Now ,o!" yelled the stage man-ape- r.

Out onto the tracks she went, it
was a business of seconds and split
eeniids. Subtly somewhere a camera

began clicking off Its little stamp
pictures, the photographer turning

v. f

Wholesale
Grocers

Hide and Pelt
Dealers

p
Albuquerque and Las

Vegas

Goss Kelly Coo
(Incorporated)

! sway at a crank like n housewife
grinding coffee.

"Now you!"' was the second com-
mand.

This time the boy leaped out. The
car came Jarring to a standstill. The
motorman Jumped down to the rescue.

"Keep back!" The stage manager
again. "Let the boy save her."

Then the crowd took its eyes off the
oaseball results long enough to stare
at the plotuifc $ a young man carry-it.- g

an old woman in his arms to
safety out from under the very wheels
ot the terrible trolley car. "Who got
hit? Was the old lady hurt? What
la It? An accident?" No; it was the
American Vitagraph company's crew
of actors, bound on
their y s work of telling in pictures
the heroic "Life of a New York Lad"

600 feet of it, and twenty pictures
to the foot.

Sometimes It Isn't a noble lad, but
a cle-vo- thief escaping from Sing
t ing "Sing Sing" being a set of can-
vas scenery down In a peaceful Long
Island studio; or it is a band of actor-desperado- es

holding up a chartered
train this, at least, is real and rob-
bing actor-passenge- rs of much actor-mone- y

and actor-Jewel- s. Sometimes

it Is a company of clowns all rolling
themselves Into one and then disinte-
grating again a mere trick of film
patching; or a man sliding up a rope

by simply reversing the run of the
film; and sometimes it is the Rosso-Japane- se

.war, actually taken upsn
the spot by a Russian war photog-
rapher, or a whaling expedition end-
ing with the capture of a big whale
and that, you may count upon it, la
the real thing, with the camera op-

erator me'klnisjpiclures against tlm
from the uncertain perch of a deck
rail.

Why James Lee Got Well.,
Everybody ln Zanesvllle, O., know

Mrs. Mary Lee of rural route 8. She
"My husband, James Lee,

firmly believes he owes his life to the
use of Dr. King's New Discovery. His)
lungs were so severely affected that
consumption seemed Inevitable, when
a friend recommended New Discov-
ery. We tried U, and Its use has re-
stored him to perfect health." Dr.
King's New Discovery Is the king of
throat and lung remedies. For coughs
and colds it has no equal. The first
dose gives relief. Try It! Sold under
guarantee at all dealers. tOc and $1.00
Trial bottle tree.
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Words of Praise have ever prevailed in advertising "copy."
That a producer should wax enthusiastic over his own wares is
but human. But it's the praise of the consumer that counts
and it is to a discriminating aua critical public that "Blatz"
refers you. "

It is safe to say that no product, of any kind, enjoys a
more enviable reputation than does this same Blatz Beer of
Milwaukee in markets where it is offered.

Its self-evide- nt honesty of purpose, purity, brilliancy, body
and every other attribute that goes to make a perfect beer are
ever in evidence.

Cultivate the "Blatz Sign Habit" Watch for the name askfor any of these brands, whether cn draught or bottled: Wiener,
Private Stock. ExDort, Muencrje"--- "

STERN, SCHL0SS & CO, WH OLESALE DEALERS, I

811 Yfc! Central Avksj. Phone 142. fc&&
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